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^ >i»ni dSHBiviiiiiiu v
WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY.

MteMi.lra.cnt, which i. now neei completed.
.terUd for the irte Mtoeyratontay, wbenii

wu found to work admirablymend kcentifnl k!._— #___. it»;
end beoatiful

ipliment to thai
gentlemen, who WHtbiint to
power to »istfsasrasof whom- fMtand enterprise
reem ltül. foraineedarieg monemeet. It to 
oulp four month. Mum, the Piston Iron Foon- 
diTWM.OteteMMd.irut, notwithstanding toe 
unfuTorubl. nature -Hhn .n..nn f.i til un i 
tfaf wotoof that kind, the e.Ubli,bm«lto 
■** " ‘kt Mr. Davie, cx-
pw*» ‘Ve” hi. (rat ending through «ml 
WMk.-«tte Chronicle. 6 8

W. are happy In being aMb to amtouam, that the Brade orioollrafof Priamtoo, MewJ^ 
WJ. have oonferrnd the honorary degroe of D 
D., on our diteingntabed Superintendent of 
education, the Her. Alex. Forre&t*. 3he honor 
rrtll merited though it he, is enhanced by the 
rooree whence It ha. come-Ptmcetou letog 
** I1** fhtoie name" among the College, of the 
United St.-ttee, end net mord so from it. nntiqoi- 
tjr, than from it. nnfllneliiugand C'atholie ortho
doxy .—Halifax Prmbyttrim

Austria*. Baiting her .raw with them of the
............ ............. ..... .. • - Whdshe

Route withwill QO'ite ini» , •no win ■|) 
tee ihM point a* newly 
say «Sr. what a screw. J 
hare turned the ships of you 
Black Sea.’ This will he a

enemies out of i|l( 
U very rpcc.uut,, ■Halifax Pmbytrricn

HASZAllD'ri GAZETTE, 
Published by Haszard & Owen, 

Queen Square,
Is issued twice a week, at 16s. per year.

AN» CONTAIN»,
TUB LATEST NKWS, AT HOME * ABROAD.

FALL 600111
1865.

JAMF.* DR8BRI3AY hn« received by the 
Majestic, from Liverpool, and Sir Alexander, 

from London, hie sien I supplies of
Autumn and Winter Goode.

which are offered to the pablie .1 the lowest possible 
i run cash. A large lot of

Ready Made Clothing.
among which era some very seperior Coals. Alw 
on hind • few eery good ladi. Robber Coots, Sea 
men's Caps, Ac.,

Not. 1, 1955.

American House!
rfSHF. Haberribar in cloeieg op hie praam hmiasm 
1 i. P. B. lalced, rmpeolf.llr i.qarate all portim, 

who are iodebled to him, to head oyer, oo or be
fore the El.st or Ja.ua.t hit

JOHN GIBSON.
r 1R

AMERICAN HOUSE.
Fall Stock Completed.
Per Dancing Matter, Mar, Jemima, and Mar,

PROM BOSTON"aNO HALIFAX.

BY the .bon stop», ihewhmriter hm jest tombed 
hi. Pall ImyearaTiew, iiejriimg (bmtom 

hm large amah a heady adnrtssed) as tsllewe : 
gQ nhosta T— wmatnd good.
IS poos- Meteemi, « bbda. Sager,
SB beam Raieeie, IM atom Malt Letter,
SO Shorn, 25 beta, Applm. 4 owl. Cheem.
10 4m. Blooms, ledmPnlta, « cash. Usai 
hie writ's Psmal ssfsly Lamps sod Lamp 

feeder, |e a eariety of etyho,
19 bbta. Nets. M do Crachera aad Pilot Brood, 
1 helm Be Silo Rohm. tec. tec.

The whole lonub* a moot axtamin Mato, aad 
(ram the variety te the differ set articles, sad mode
rate charges, is well worthy of Bitwise. 

Aeaeeiea* Hooeu, Giefteo Street.
W. B. DAWSON

Dec. 19.

rriHE Subscriber, tkoakfel ter the liberal petto- 
■ nape be has hiiheito received, begs leave in 

intern tea pablie, test, having roomily ret anted
from England, whan he dhaated hie sUaatma to ih, 
latest iuiprotemeaie ia lienee Hue.1.0 aad has 
tee pal himself oador the Wrote in of me of Urn 
mo.tsoiw.lite Sergoom of tbs Royal College of Ve
terinary Hormone, Leaden, he emridera him eel 
competent to Shoe Herem apoo the meet improved 
prUriplea. Ilorem hertafthrir hmte iojored by hod 
ehoeieg. or other os mm, amy he restored n perfect 
maatetem to being toed wititeei Urn me of Node. 
The Mhunem m tend ■ fell rappl, of SHOES 
adapted to Harem aa the Rood or Perm. Aim, can 
forateh all kadadtAOtllCULTUILAL IMPLE
MENTS m tea tomtetesatim.

All pira.ni la wham ten mtoeribit ia iadabmd, 
will please forwaid their Aamaate ter edjmlamat; 
aad all pereoav indebted to him wiU ebllge by arakiag

CharloUetowa, Net. *8. IBM

London, Oct. 99th, 1896.
Gnrruant;

I hereby eetttfy, that Mr. Wat. Jakem.n bee 
been esratully exntoirad by tee, and* I Bad tout 
felly campe taut te administer Medicine* and te
trad l lateen. As I |h*« had evert reran* uflaai- 
tug lu. abilities du mu lit* etay in lxradou.

VffiuPtMrB Snrffann f MpfiHiif on rprun «
Member of K. V. CM.

WILLIAM JAKRMAN.

Fall Importations.
Queen Street Clothing House.

T'llE SUBSCRIBERS Have rcemved per Unripse 
Sir Alexander. from London, and Majestic 

from Liverpool, lh**ir fall supply of âtriiidli («oimIn 
which they now offer for sale at llw lowest ptwible 
prices for cash.

M'Nirrr & drown.
ALSO ON HAND

Tea, Sugar. Starch, Blacking, Black lead 
Cermm«i, Rahinn, &c.

Oct. 31st. 8in

FAIRBANKS’

or ALL VARIETIES
Warehouse, 34 Kilby Street

BOSTON.
GREEN LEAF A BROWN,

Aohtx

yy- Railroad, Hay. Coal, sod Farmers' SCALES 
el In aay port of tee Provioom by qprrioraod work-
era. <ni

Sep. 8te, 1856.

COMMISSION MERCHANT 
and General Agent.

THE ondente.ed having grad Shop, Celteregs 
and Wmriraum room, offer* hie err,torn as 

I A rent and Commi.sioe Merchant, weald 
to tee peirhess sod shipment of Predora, Its

seas.—Hoshte. J*mu Pbaub,
" W. W. Loan.
•• D. Usina.,
•• Chas. Venue,

W. B. Dean, Beg., Am. Cw. Ageat.
GEORGE MOORE, 

srd Hotel, eppmiteCbarlottetowa,
Sd Nos. 1566. Iri. Ex. Ad. 1ms.

HARDWARE.
TUBT RECEIVED fram the U. 8, ud fcc ml. 
J By HASZARD k OWEN.

lentoea «ri Ctemmu'a Hopsrwr Machiu. gteradl Sape
eettiag off and flitting Cheater Sows, 18 inch 

Cheater Bow Arbora. 88 inches,
Mantes La Items, Locks, latch Lack, Leeer Locke, 

end Locke with Ntgbt Latch far teem doer, from U
te 98. rack,

Weater, and Pe.pl. *. Rim Locks,
Wardrobe Hooka Hu ud Cost limbs, plate rad 

braeed Sd to ts Id par dew
Atgillo. Miserai, rortetam (with plated ehuk ud 

team end plated rimaka Pmeriam ream) Glem ud 
Mvered (it room Mean ling). Deer Kaoto,

Hinge*. Bett, T. Hooks uri Mings», to., eape- 
rier art item.

l ower and Barrai Boite, Brace and Iran, «èd to le

Merà Stool Screw, Brash 
Screw Wraeekm. ta,

APOTHECARIES’ BALL.

Old EiUblighed
HOUSE, 0 1810.

OHARLOTTETOWN, MAT, IBM.
T. DESBRIHAY A On 

AVE ten finirai, pm late ameete Bern Low- 
dee, Debtie, lie Mod Huue and Helttaa. teak 

eompnmng, te the u^hale, sa 
Iritwiu end Fariad Jtmorlmialaf 

DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PKRFUMIRY, 
Hr*«km, Combe, Beepo, aad stem Toilet requisites; 
Paints, Oik, Colour», and DyaStaSi; Praha, Bpiem. 
Coahctiaaary, Medicated aad steer Lewengm; «rite 
all the Patent Medicine» in repoli, aad every other 
article eerally kept et «imiter Eoubltekmeeto la Gimi 
Britain (In dyittrariu’ HIM Jtwrtto.) The 
whole ef which they me ww " 
m ten pehtie, end. ifquHty 
if wot lower prime, time it

CharloUteowo.Uay It, 1858

HEWS BY THE EHGLI8H MAIL.

BKWABK OF AUSTRIA.
We hiiro vUewhere alluded to the tenewed in
tervention of Austria belweeo the belligerent 
powers in the cause of peace ; and have express
ed our unhesitating opinion that it will be lolluw 
cd by no result of a pacific character. Austria te 
not in a posit mn in command the respect of an) 
nation, and consequently cannot undertake the 
nffircs of mediation with aay prospect of sucera. 
But, whilst she te impotent aa regarda the accom
plish mem of anything good, we are not qoile 
certain that al.e i» equally harmless aa relaie, to 
the perpetration ol what ia wrong. We confess 
that we view her with great distrwi. Her 
policy and her condect during the late two years 
hare been en crooked and -so fall of unintelligible 
mystification, lhal we can plane no faith in the 
sincerity or honesty of either.

Are wc quite sure, test whilst she te new profess
edly acting on tbn side of the Western Powers, 
she te nut, in truth, secretly seeking lo seise her 
uld ally, the Csar ? We all remember the eit- 
cumsiances under which ehe stepped into the 
Principalities, ostensibly to prawns tee Ottoman 
authority there, but te iralily to raver the «treat 
of i be Reeat aa Army from tee Danube, end elti- 
mteely, perhaps, lo rabteilale her owe dominion 
for lhal of the Porte. Are weqelte certain, that 
she te not now playing something el a «imiter 
trame, te advance her own interests, aad te shield 
the Crar from the eon sequences of the destruction 
ol his Black Sea (eel I Let ns Irak rate tew 
mallei for a moment. It will to rraolketad. teat 
the third of the Four Pointe discerned el Vienna 
in tee spring ol last yew tetrad on tee qeealkm 
of Russian power in the Black See. The 
Wmtara Powers proposed ora or other ef two 
methods for the settlemmi ef that Third Petal, 
that te to ray. either teal tee Black See ahonld 
he closed altogether agitate ship* ef ww of all 
countries, ur lhal there should be each limitaliae 
pal to ships as weald relieve Turkey free apprê
tons»» ol attack. Tke former alternative ww 
teat which the Western Powers weald have 
p «tarred ; bel aa A saute upheld tee taller, tews 
was nothing for it but la uy te ia tea a amber of 
ships. K«ra tela ooald rat be dew. W. do not my 
why. But, as evwyhedy rinintin, tea Viwra 
Conferences ended without • men It. It raw 
appeals that Austria ton thought it, since tee 
destruction of the Russian irai, by u rat of 
suicide for ever memorable, te ietimue lo tee 
Western Puw. ts that eh# baa tourna a woven 
to the principle she formerly refused te «appert— 
that of clear mg the Black See from the presence
e> ship* of ww of all eraatties. Bel may not 
tew apparent concession cover a Mate, into 
which, it ta to to hoped, tee English aad Fraacg 
Governments bate taken rare rat te fall. By re
opening ragotmltara on tee krais of the font 
points, does rat Austria try te biad the Western 
Rowan to tenu vwy pointa ? Anuria expects 
to recurs, end probably has received, complimen
ta'J aehwwtodgmenie of tor frankness to ivew- 
tog her wavwriw te an interprétation rite 
hourly rejected. But in thin re-ape rad dtaerae 
ira, confined ■ it », to Anuria oo the era ride 
end the allies on the other, it is requisite that tee 
latter woo Id take rare how they an entrapped 
into .dmtestera stoat the four points, which 
Aateria will know hew to lore to their disadvan
tage. A keen and sagacious observer ef the 
policy of tee eerie* Coens ef Europe, hw 
ex pressed himself noon thin point in term. i. 

" ' dbpt

Russia will be reminded that owing to the 
destruction of Iter fleet her enemies hold undis
puted possession of the Kexine sad 8ca of Aluf, 
and while they rule the wares, Austria, a* 
Russia’s friend, by a sly piece of diplomacy, 
redseed I he conquerors to an equally with the 
vanquished—she tores them out. It would to 
the tuck of the occupation of the Principalities 
played orer again. Austria on that occasion 
stepp.'d in, and by her occupation raced Ituesia 
from the disgrace of a retreat. While affecting 
to act for Turkey, eke was playing the game for 
Rowia and for hertelf aa well, considering, a» 
she did, her interests in be indi-nlificd with thaw 
ol the conqueror of Hungary. Sim is doing now 
exactly what she did then—hembeggieg the 
Allies with an affected air ef hostility Inwards 
Russia, in order lo curer I be real eervievs she to 
affording too Cssr. It » not unlikely lhal Russia 
may persist in her resistance, despite the 
friendly otfiees of her true ally, tins Kmperor 
Francis Jueepb, rod, if she dors, hie Imperial 
Majesty will fioti a pretext for dreltning his 
weond qtiasoai.gagoo.mia, as be did those of the 
Snd of December, by pretending thru the Foot 
Petals were resented and ratified, and that the 
Allies bound themrelrra not to direrge from them, 
notwithstanding tor rapture uf Sebastopol.”

We believe tlii< to lw Uy nu means u i n sneer- 
ate euimato ut the results likely to msoe fiom 
this second mtwfeieaw of Anal lis between the 
contending Powers ; and we cw wly treat, teat 
ilm diplomatists of Praam and England, to inn 
ling to her interposition, hare had wit and foee- 
atghl enongh to guard themeeleee effete wile 
agaiaal tee poeaihility of being erararad sod fooi- 
edby her slippery sad foltotem policy.

comm x net a l aVMMABT.
The demand 1er money in London was orgeat 

daring the week pveriewly to the railing of the 
steamer—chiefly, however, for purposes unwe- 
nacted with commercial requirement», which, 
nevertheless, has produced a degrees of stria-

roMUr"'1"-''
la the general condition of trade, pnrtiewtet- 

ly to the manufiseturing diatriota, there appraro te be little oenaa for aeraptotat. ’saga, EKtoZ
nwded tea point at whfihhraw buyer, ooomt 
der it safe to vraume theta perrimrae,—riwee 
wra more doing within the week preyioraly ef 
tke e tramer railing the» before.

Whrat ta down 8». jev brabel, and Flour era 
atifltog a torn*. Indian Corn, While, to. re
daction per 4M lbe. Yellow and Mixed, Is.

Indian Meal, barrel, 88a. to 86a. Ditto to
Tubular ” barrels, Me. to tin.
Ia Begked butter is tow ; thran to mo nltor- 

-tion to the qaotatioo. but if pnrohraere Mnld 
be wet with, a decline of to to te. weald he 
rah-it^to.Mratatoaka^.iteajra.


